
iOfficeHours for Medisoft Product Bulletin
 
iOfficeHours for Medisoft, developed and supported by McKesson partner Twisted 
Technologies, is an iPhone/iPad App designed to help providers view and make 
appointments to their schedule while out of the office. Providers can check and update 
their schedule in real time using a secure connection to their office. They can also call and 
email their patients from their iPhone since demographic information is included in the 
patient appointments. 
  
iOfficeHours allows for unlimited iPhone/iPad access per practice, making it ideal for the 
sole provider, large practice or billing service. It is easy to use and navigate. With 
iOfficeHours, providers can: 
 

• Securely access their schedule anywhere, anytime 
• Access to all datasets 
• Add appointments from outside the office 
• Add new patients when creating a new appointment 
• Contact patients directly from the schedule 

How does iOfficeHours Work? 
 
There are two pieces of software required for iOfficeHours: an App that is downloadable 
from the iTunes store, and a server component that is used for communication. From the 
iTunes store you can search for Medisoft or iOfficeHours, and download and install the 
App on your device. Initially this will access tutorial data from our demo. The server 
component is sold separately. Once downloaded, the server component has an 
activation/registration code to unlock it, and with a simple setup and change to the iPhone 
or iPad settings, it will allow providers to access their own data. 
 

Special Offer 
 
For a limited time, when you purchase Medisoft Clinical – McKesson’s combined 
electronic health record and practice management system designed specifically for 
Medisoft users, you will receive iOfficeHours for free, plus receive a $500 rebate that you 
can use toward the purchase of the device of your choice. To learn more about this offer, 
contact your McKesson sales representative or Value Added Reseller. 



 

 

Viewing Daily Appointments 
 
iOfficeHours will default to today's date but you can use the scroll wheel to go to any date 
to view that day's schedule. You can view the schedule horizontally or vertically. 
 

   
  

Viewing Patient Information 
 
When you click on an appointment you will see patient and appointment details, such as 
the patient’s phone number and email address. The information can be clicked on so that 
a phone call or email can be initiated directly from the appointment. 
 

  
 



 

 

Weekly View 
 
Providers can see how many total appointments they have for each day of a given week. 
 

  
 
Change Providers or Practices 
 
You can change providers to view another provider’s or practice’s schedule. 
 

  
 
 



 

 

Schedule View 
 
This view allows the provider to see the schedule with breaks (bright green) to better see 
where there is free time to schedule a patient. The easy-to-use scroll wheel allows you to 
change the date. 
 

  
 
Add Appointments 
 
Providers can use the App to schedule an appointment and select the room, reason and 
resource codes as well (note: the App does not allow providers to change or delete 
appointments). Providers can scroll down the patient list or start typing the letters of the 
patient’s name and the App will jump down the list. If it is a new patient, they are able to 
add a new patient's name.  
 

    
 



 

 

 

Frequently Asked Questions 
 
What is the price of iOfficeHours? 
 
The license is a one-time fee for the practice and allows for unlimited devices. For pricing 
please contact your McKesson Sales Representative or Value Added Reseller. The retail 
price of the software is $299. 
 
How often is iOfficeHours updated? 
 
There are occasional updates pushed via the iTunes store directly to your device. Any 
server updates are available for download online at www.iofficehours.com.  
 
Why did McKesson partner with Twisted Technologies? 
 
McKesson partnered with Twisted Technologies to help accessorize its Medisoft practice 
management system and electronic medical record (EMR) solution to allow for more client 
adoption and retention. This was the first iPhone App developed for Medisoft and is an 
innovation for the product. 
 
What are the requirements for iOfficeHours? 
 
An iPhone or iPad device is required. The iOfficeHours App has been designed and tested 
on Medisoft v16 and Medisoft v17. A server is not required but the ability to open a port on 
the provider's router/firewall is required. 
 
What if I have additional questions about iOfficeHours? 
 
To learn more, ask your McKesson Sales Representative or Value Added Reseller, or go to 
www.iofficehours.com to download a demo.  
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